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kea Mutchler Protest Purely

Local Affair Pictures
to Go

PASTOR NOT WITH 'RABBLE'

f Protests against the tvhonlnp; of V!r-to-

Ian movies In this mu't bo

tmado to officials of the loan committee
Mete. Neither Secretary o the Trcniury
Carter Glass nor the federal govern

(merit tpIH Interfere in the mutter.
j This was made plain In n message
lio the Rev. T. T. Mutchler, secretaiy
of the Lord's Day Alliance and Pab-'bat- h

Observance Association, The
n-a-s In reply to ivvvlre seut

iby Mr. Mutchler to Secretary Class.
I The. message bore the signature of
f Frank R. Wilson, director of the public

!j treasury, and Is as follows .

Wouldn't Break Law
i
j Of course, the Treasury nepnrttnetit

not favor violations of the law.inoes conduct of the Victory Liberty
Loan in that territory is in the hands

'. of the loan organization of the I'hila-- j
delphia Federal Reserve Bank, and T

request you present your objections
j to those officials."
; Mr. Mutchler said he vrnv consider
! ably disappointed on receiving such a

reply to his protest. Ho said he n

at a loss ns to what steps to tnkp next.
"If Victory Loan people insist .nd no woneh-- r Dunlop

ahead with exhibition, f. rented uns .Inn
j despite the feelings of a mnjnntv of
J people of Philadelphia, I do not Know

what can be done."

"Rabble Think Otherwise"
Asked how he knew the protect rep- -

resented the sentiment of a innjontr,
Mr. Mutchler replied: "Well, it repre
sents the feelings of SO per cent of the
Christian element of the Of
course, the rabble think otherwise."
STRAIGHT ADD NEW LEAD

The Victory Loan picture will be
shown first Easter Sunday night at
o'clock In the Majestic Theatre, Ken-

sington avenue and York street, and
again on April 27 throughout the citj

The purpose of the picture, accord-
ing to Frank W. Buhlcr, chairman of
the Victory Loan motion picture com-

mittee, is to put before the people a
graphic account of the nation's in
the war and to make clear the necessity
for launching the final wnrloan.

"Inasmuch as he a paid agent, and
one, no doubt, conscientiously endeavor
ing to earn his pay, there should be no
wonder expressed at the activities of the

rRev. Mr. Mutchler In his opposition to
Knnriav athletics in Fnirmount Park.'

1' TJrodInt-- .Tiidre J. Willis Martin,
Common Pleas Court No. 5, made this
declaration in nis onicc uncni mi- - mi cm.
protest of Mr. Mutchler against the per
mission 01 uuseDHH, tenuis, iioquec ami
other forms of uncommercial recreation
In the gTeat pleasure grounds after
morning church hours, as provided for
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In n resolution introduced recentlv bv
William FindlayBrownlbcforc the Fair-- I
mount Park Commissioners.

WILSON GOES HOME

Philadelphia Joined In Tribute to
I Admiral Who Visited Mother
I Vice Admiral Henry Baird Wilson,

who received ovation in this city
1 and Camden yesterday, returned to
J Washington this morning for a two

weeks stay at his home there.
' Admiral Wilson-i- s the third ranking
officer of the United States navy, and

commander of the American naal
forces in French waters. He came here
yesterday to visit his aged mother,
her home, Mo Mount Vernon street,
Cantden.

At nn elaborate program given last
nieht at the Camden Armorv Admiral

5 Wilson was presented with a gold-han- -j

died sword, a token of affection fiom
; the citizens of Camden. The address

of presentation was made by Prosecu-tu- r
Charles A. Wolverton.

Admiral Wilson was in chnige of the
American fleet in French waters. He

S was stationed at Brest. In his fleet
Swere thirtv-si- x destrnvers. sir

boats and fifteen supply ships, not to
say many otner smaller cratt. The air
service or the navy nlo aided largely
in the fine work.

Policeman Rescues Two
Sergeant Mortimer, of the Nine nilh

and Oxford streets station, fun,: his
way through the smoke, eailj iri.n
and carried Mrs. Margaret Uell. n
negro, and her child safet when
fire was discovered at 1019 Turner
street, Mortimer was ownome ,by
smoke, but soon revived. The blaze
was quickly extinguished when the fire
men arrived, und the loss is estimated
at about $300. The origin of the tire
is not known.

Aided Prisoners' Escape, Charge
Areiised nf nirtlnc nridnrince tn nnnn- - ij rujtl'

from the Woodbury jail, Robert Pur- -

nell.f West Marfield street. ilitn
J a hearing today before Magistrate Me- -

cleary and held pending nrrival of ex-

tradition papers. It alleged that Pur-ne- ll

furnished three men who were im- -

prisoned nt Woodbury for nllegcd auto
thefts with a hatchet, saw and scissors,

which they attempted escape.
They were caught and implicated I'm --

nelt.

Troops Bach From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Dint AllshUr. at New Yn.t ,.. -"III", with 1882 mjn. Including 33M i. '

atry. attachment of Fltld ami staff Headquartora. Machine Oun Company. BunplyCompany and Cnmpanln II and L, Baas lion- -',... uv,,uiiciii, nine casual com- -
panlei. atven special casual companies
..SJ,eiro' at N?y 1torlf; from Bordeaux, withtroop, the majority romprlajn the'Jfuietaentb. Twuntieth, Thirtieth, Thlrti- -

Thlrty-slit- h and Forty-fift- h Walloon

ttten convalesclnc from Illness or woundsV' Sfercy (hospital shio). at Xew Ynrit inm

m

iJ" St. Naialre, with ten officer and 8T5 men. i'who have been sick or wounded, the ma- -
juwur uviiiK iraunuueii,

.Winlfredlan. at Boston, with 2300 officers
epd'men or tne Twenty-slit- b Division, In.
eiudltur ammunition, sanitary and supply

r Jjitupins lomur incntoers 01 mo Ola firflt veiy
and Island Cavalry were

ZeeTand, at Charlsslon. S. C. with 2S4
Man on Iviard, Includlnc many of the TMr-tltt- h

OlvMion. and, several hundred negro
troop forCsmp Jacitiop.

DUE TODAY
ekawa. at Niw from Nantr, Arrll

4. with ten men (two officers and eihtmtn) of Ordnance Company.
v. DUE TOMORROW

BUuben. at New Tork. from Ureal.
11, with 1892 men. Includlnc a Penn- -

company.
lorn. irom. urtat. April

r ftisonnel, lacluduir I'enn
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Caring for 17,000 Wounded
Men in 18 Months, Home

Miss Margaret A. Dunlop Re''
turns to Hospital Hera

After Long War Service

that she feels "very
nlly." after having

served two jears In France with nn
American staff at a nritish hospital,

Margaret A Dunlop, chief nurse
of Pennsylvania I,ao Hospital No. 10,
is, nevertheless, glnd to return to Phiia-delph-

and take up her work as matron
and superintendent of the Pennsylva-
nia Hospital.

After her long nbenee it was Inter- -
esting to know- - that "what impressed
her most about America" was that'
here there was much of everything'
except khaki The abundance of
sweets

i -
particularly

, ,
interested her, for

" re onij just now appearing In
the shops of Franre.

Another thing tlint inteiested h
was that when the boat arrived
week, bringing home sixty-eig-

the nurses in her unit repoitcrs from
all the New York and Philadelphia
papers were more eager to know how
many of the nurses were engaged to
be married than how muih work they
had done in France

Handled 47,000 Patients

the hospital at I.e Trcport took care of
more than 17,000 pntieuts during the
eighteen months that the unit was there.
'.rrhnP ,I'nu',,l"1 00 fas,7 and

ot A

Thirtieth
revision,, ho were brigaded with the
rjiitih

"One thing we learned wns how
handle large numbers," said Miss Dun-
lop. "When jou have more thun 1500
cases coining to the hospital in one
week, jou have to learu how handle
them quickly.

tho on Miss is in-
going such an in the work Hint fn- -

city.
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"The one thing that stands out mostjthcr weie glnd to get back nnd to rest
clearly is the night Inst spring when
the hospitnl wns full to its limit with .iinoug the nuises in the unit.
22,"0 patients, and we had ouly fortj - Miss Helen Fairchild died .Inniinry,
eight hours to evacuate it and take' 101 S. following an operation, and Miss
every one of those men to llouen. That Isiibel Stnmbaugh, of Gcimnutown,

during the Amien drive, and half ieicd a shrapnel wound while working
the nurses weie sent with the men and with a team for mowng wounded from
the other half stnjed on at the hos- -

pital to pack the apparutus and wait1
for the last minute to leave in case the
Germans broke through. We stnyed
for two weeks with not one patient on,
the bill.

WORSE THAN

WAR FOR

Fo rmer tamp rvieacte worKer
Tells of Anxiety to Get Home

Following Armistice

The He. Samuel Tnggart Steele. Jr.,
former curate Ht St. Clement's Epis-

copal Church, Twentieth and Cherry
streets, a chaplain in 1'ucle Sam's
army, is bnik from Iramc.

IK arrived in Trance early last Oc-

tober as the "sky pilot" of the 316th
Engineers, nnd got on the firing line
three days before the armistice.

"I cannot be styled a lighting par-

son," said the ihnplain today, "because
mv tiihtinz career consisted of long
sprints, but I ran in the right direction,
for we weie after Fritz. We weie on
hii heels and innkins it warm for linn
in the town of Audennrde when he
quit."

Although n former Philadclphian, the
(hnplaiu is best known for his woik
among the Philadelphia soldiers nt
Camp Meade. In September, 1017, he
went to Meade ns the icpresentative
of the Episcopal ihmch, and lemained
in tliat camp until me L,mcriy uiusion
sailed for 1'rnnee.

During those mouths he wns fighting
for a commission, but the fates were
against him. He had the courage, but
failed in the medical tests, and not
until late Inst August was he accepted
for duty. "Then they put me with a
western division." he explained today,
"and gave me the priwlege of getting
on tho hring lines.

"I now appreciate what war means,
but believe me that the worst part of
the war followed the armistice. Wait-
ing to get home prnied a greater task
on the men than fighting the boche,
and everybody in France is tired of
military life. The leaition following
the arniistiie developed a genuine nerve
tension, nnd in my uise that condition

'was not i dieted until my transport
docked nt Hoboken.

Captain Steele now lives in Iialti- -

more.

BOY SCOUTS IN FIELD MEET

Postponed Events Take Place at
Stetson Grounds Today

The I5oy Scouts of Philadelphia, Dis-

trict .", will hold their annual field dav
nt the Stetson Athletic Field, fourth
and Herks streets, this afternoon.

The events in which the troops of the
district will compete are: Compabs

nnd scouts pace contents, dressing nnd
centipede races, first aid, signaling,
fire by friction, tug of war, Paul
Hevcre races, and other scout activities.

The field day should have been held

last Saturday, but was postponed for
mie week on account of tho weather
conditions.

field Executive I . U. Uauglicr, will
be in charge.

Reception for Enlisted Men
The war service committee of the

Historical Society of Pennsylvania will
give Its twenty-eight- h reception to en-

listed men tomorrow evening at the so-

ciety, 1300 Locust street. To date
nearly 28,000 guests from the army,
navy and marine corps have been en-

tertained.

r"KlSSEL--
The oversize cord tires and

wire wheels of the Kissel Cus-
tom Built car help considerably
In cutting down the cost per
mile.

Sea Photograph in Sunday's Ledger
Pictorial Section.

TV. CEAXRE OKIEB
Mt JSeSW WseftaX ST.
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TAKES MORE NERVE BEAR
PAIN THAN FIGHT, NURSE

DECLARING

WAITING

CHAPLAIN

rfaBfiSSP'H

s&jro
MISS MARGARET A. DUNLOP

"Then the patients began to come in

again, but we were told not to unpack
our things. First, theie were ."00 nnd
then 200 more, and we began to open

up the hospital, for General Toeh was
put in command and things began to

look better at once.
"Every soldier is pirtty fine. There

is little difference among the soldiers of

the different nntions when jou under-

stand them
.Men SufTereil Greatly

"No one has any conception of the
Kie of the wounds nnd the suffering
that of the men had to enduie.
The pain thnt they had to stand takes
more courage than going ocr the top,"

Miss Dunlop admitted that, although
virtually all her nurses would go
overseas again if it weie neeessniy,

Tho-- were only two casualties

a casualty clearing station to the hos
pital

Mis Dunlop admitted that several of
here nurses were engnged to be mnr-lie- d

ami there was much opportunity
for falling in love.

THREE PERSONS HURT

IN MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Aged Man and Two Children in
Hospitals Suffering From

Serious Injuries

Three persons are in hnsnifiils ,Inv
suffering from injuries received in

necidents.
The injured nre:
Neil Gregory, seventj two jcais old,

of 10US 1'anagut terrnce. '
Simon Fjgan, fourteen .veais old, nf

1041! Sparks street.
Nathan Kiiiderbrand, time jcais old,

of L',".')." South Third stieet.
Giegory's automobile skidded on the

Il.vbenj road near tho tity fauns List
night and clashed into a post, (iieg-or-

who wns driving, was hurled
through the windshield. He was taken
to the Frankford Hospit.il.

rinderbrnnd was struck hj the autu-mobi-

of Morris Craft, (ilti Dickinson
street, as he was crossing Sixth street
between Jackson nnd Wolf Inst night
The injured boy was rushed to the Mt.
Sinai Hospital where phv-.i- t ians sUJ
his condition is serious. 'J he clii.cr of
the tar was arrested.

Pagan is in the Jewish Hospital with
a crushed right ankle icceived when he
jumped from a motortiuck. The police
say Fagnn and several companions weieriding on the back of the machine, and
when all attempted to get off at the
same time Fagnn was pushed under the
rear wheel.

Sells $50,000 Note Before Drive
The first Victory Liberty Loan note

ot inrge denomination to be taken in
this city hns been subscribed for by a
woniuii mrougn mo central city (nor
mittee of the women's division. Mrs
W. Iiarklie Henry, chairman of the
committee, announced that n .$,"0,000
note had been sold in advance by the
Independent Squnrc Auxiliary of the
lied Cross. The buyer's name was not
revealed.

111 Ajki.--
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TWO HOSPITAL UNITS

BACKJ11 FRANCE

Pennsylvania Base 20 and
Base 10 Have Ar-

rived in New York

MANY CITY NURSES CITED

Two Philadelphia hospital units,
Base 'JO, of the University Hospital,
and Ilnse 10. of the Pennsylvania Hos-pita- l,

have returned safely to this coun-
try.

Tho Prnnsvlvnnla Hospitnl enlisted
personnel nnd nurses from the

Hospital unit nrrived in New
Vork aboard the Kniserin .ugiiste Vic-
toria Inst night and will debark nt
Hoboken this morning. The remainder
of the university unit nrrived at Hoston
aboard the Patricia,

Iloth units experienced remarkable
micccss in Prance. The PennsvUiinia
Hospital contingent wns cited upon
two occasions by the British high com-
mand nnd forty Individuals of the

hnve been cited nnd iceom-mende- d

for medals.
The University Hospitnl bnc lnt

only fifty of the 0000 patients it treated.
During the Influenza, which ilaimedi
mnny victims among the American bnse
hospitals, this unit did not develop a
case. Some of the best Known ath-
letes at the university joined this unit
and went ncioss with it. The personnel
of the officers is made of graduates of
the universitj.

The University Hospital unit that
landed nt Boston wns under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Colonel John B.
C'nrnett. It w- -- sent to Camp Dcvens.
A.ver, Mass, and will be discharged
from service there.

Brest "Ne Plus Ultra"
The Pinnsyknnia unit probnblv will

he sent to Camp Dix for demobilization.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles P.

Mitchel. commanding officer nf the
Pennsylvania Hospital Unit said of the
return trip :

Tho PennsjIvnniT Hospital unit wns,
cited on two ouasions by the ItiitMi
!"K", '"nininnu inc uisc utution wns
in , j.mi, iiuu inc rCCOD(l 111

Miirch, IMS.
The colonel mentioned tiiree men who'

went aboard ns "buck" privates nnd
icttiriied with lommissinns, Lieutenant
(Jeorge II Wilson. Lieutenant Howard!
M. Sen mm- - of Chestnut Hill, nnd Lieu-- i
tennnt Hobeit (Jieer. One of the men
t whom the (oloncl paid a splendid1
tlllltltn X, nt MllUoi Itncrtilnt Un.nnni,,!
"Bill" MfCnhn. formerly a detective in
Philadelphiii, who lives nt 12:27 West
Cumbria street The colonel went to

as n lieutenant. j
' Among the leturning officers wns
iLienteniiut Colonel H. It. Hodge, of 114(1

South Sixteenth street, foimerlv on thci
'staff of the hospital in Philadelphia,;
and who commanded the onlv mobile
unit sent out by Itase 10. He was a

Imnior Int October, when, with nlnei
officers, twenty min.es nnd eighty en-
listed men, he went into the Argonne
hattle with the First Army.

The nuit.es of the Univeisity of
who leturned, hnving remained

for duty in a hospital nt Bordeaux when
the remainder Miiled were the Misses
N'ell Whittemore, LouKc Bednux.

rnct Ihnma Moni- -

i0'. MaJ 0r,"vl " Mal Stuart.l
Mnric Golf. Kntherine D'Dnnnnll
Katherine (Juigloj. Mnry Huue, Grace

Nsbina l.nndis, X. Kster
Xnncj Kiauch, Xell Hovvaidi

Hazel White, Lucie Kulender nnd
Xellie Ferry.

Girl Dies,
Injured by Auto

Contlnurd from Tane One
to nllovv for n suddcu stop, and it went
sliding over the slippery street, lunniug
over the man nnd woman and con-

tinuing on for several feet before finally
t oming to a halt.

The corner is a busy exchange point,
even after midnight, nnd a ciowd soon

'gathered to help Klund rescue the two
injured peisons from under the nutoiuo-- I

bile. Keelt-- and Mis Scott were rush-'c- d

to the Kpismpal Hdspitnl, where
iMiss Scott died shortly after being ad
mitted.

Keeler's injuries nre so serious that
little hope is held for his recovery.

Klund was held without bail, to
await the action of the Coroner by
Magistrate Wrigley, in the Front and
Westmoreland streets station bouse this
morning.

Ordination
The Itev. Patrick J. of St.

Charles's Seminary, Overbrook, who has
been studving at the Catholic Univer
sity, Washington, will be ordained to
the priesthood tomorrow by 4rehbishop
Dougherty, in the Cathedral chapel nt
0:30 o'clock. The priest will sing his
first solemn mass in the Churih of St.
Thomas 4cjuinas Knster Sunday menu

ling.

8f.

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Patrons Desiring Com-plet- e

Dining Ser.
vices Of Silver. China'
And Crystal Of Co-or- .

dinated Design, Are A.s.

sured Of Comprehen-siv- e

Selections In This
Establishment.
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iversity
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GERMAN SHIPS FOR U. S.

American Crewi to Man Four Teu-

ton Passenger Liners
Washington. April 18. (By A. P.)
The remaining four of the twelve

liPPmn n nna&nnrmt 11rmtu nuarrA tr inn- . ........ j.uuovuijt.i u,n tlircsif, MV J v tin.
United States for troop transport service
win ue ticiivcrcu soon in England wncre
Amcricnn navnl crews will bo put on
board. A rltanafnt, tt ihn A?nw Tlnnnrf.
ment today said the Brandenburg nnd
the Santa Elena were expected within
a short time nnd thnt the Impcrntor
and Derlin were due within three
weeks.

Six of the twelve bhips now arc in
the trnnsport service, two, tho Patricia
and Kaiscrin Augusto Victoria having
arrived in the United States. Four oth-
ers, tho Mobile, the Priny. Freldrlch
Wllhclm, the Graf Wnldersce nnd the
Zeppelin are en route to American ports
wuu soiuiers. The Cap FInlstcrc. and
Pretoria have been delivered in Untr.
land nnd will go to France soon to take
on troops.

The names of the Germm ships will
" rcinincii, it wns said today, except

in cases where they conflict with those
of ships now in the navy.

SODA CLERK IS KILLED

Police Say Store Manager Confessed
to Accidental Shooting

While standing beside his fountain,
Marcellc McCIaud, a negro soda clerk,
sixteen years old, of 1712 Norwood
fctreet, in the McCloud pharmacy,
northeast corner of Seventh nnd Ach
streets, was shot and killed last night.
William i:. Clntidey, thirty-si- x years
old, 27,"S Xorth Croskey street, who ismanager of the store, wns arrested and
t barged with the 'shooting. Walter
L'ngelhart, n prescription cleik, wns
held ns a material witness. Both were
locked up In the Third nnd Itace streets
police statiou pending n hearing today.

Detectives O'Drnin and Xihtn. who
investigated the tnse, said Claudev con-
fessed fn the shooting, but said it was
an accident. A revolver kept for th
safeguarding of the establishment, ac-
cording to his statement, exploded as
he was about to place it in n drawer,
causing n bullet to penetrate the brain
ot McCIaud. With the nssistancc of
Lnglehnrt, who verified his Htntcment,
Claudev sought to restore the young
man. but failing, summoned nn n'mbti-lnnc- e

nnd the bov wils sent to tho Penn-
sylvania Hospitnl. He was dead before
mrival.

Window Cleaner's Fall Fatal
Injuries icceived when he fell from

a ladder proved fatal today to Abia-hn-

Kreithen, thirty-on- e jears old, of
2!:!1 Onkdnle street, a window cleaner
cmplojotl bv the franklin Cleaning
Compnin. He died in the Hahnemann
Hospital. Kreithen wns standing on a
ladder cleaning the windows of Ma-
sonic Temple, .luniper nnd Filbert
streets, j estcrday, when he slipped nnd
fell to the pavement. The man frac-
tured his skull.

TODAY TONIGHT
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3 AMERICANS PLEAD

CAUSE OF IRELAND

BEFORE PRESIDENT

Walsh, Dunne Michael J.
Ryan Have Audience at Paris

"White House"

Paris, April 18. A. P.)
P. Walsh, former chairman sof the
National Labor Board;

Edward F. Dunne, of Illinois, and
Michael J. Ilyan, of Philadelphia, tho
delegation sent by Irish societies in
America to plead the of Ireland
beforp tho Peace Conference,, had n

conference at the Paris "White
House" this morning. The conference
was an outgrowth of the Interview Mr.
Walsh had yesterday President
Wilson.

Tho American delegation to the
Peace Conference has up to this
refused to receive Scan O'Ccallalgh and
George G. Duffy, the delegates of the
Irish provisional government,

When Dunne and his
assistants reached Paris, April 11, they
were met at the station by Messrs
O'Ceallaigh and , Duffy, who, It was
stated a Paris dispatch, had told the.
Americans that the great powers would
refuse to and receive them. The
American delegates however, were not
deterred, it was nnrl cuM !,..

ask President Wilson to grant
tnem an nuciicuce.

yijO 9j

TANUIEH
i.uxcnEoN

ArTunxooN ti:a
Optn in the, evening fill rltvtn- -

thtrtv for sorfo on or
candies

1?16 Cfiestnut St.

If Don't
Want to

11 P.M. SAT. NIGHT

WANTED
To Buy a Business
We have a customer who wishes to extend his

activities, and has asked us to find a growing busi-
ness for his investment.

Perhaps you know of some trustee, widow or man
wishing to retire, who has a business of the kind
sought.

oil-we- ll, real estate, mining, moving picture or
venture need apply.

A first-clas- s specialty in the hardware, grocery or
toilet goods field would be especially attractive, par-
ticularly if this specialty has succeeded without ad-
vertising and has shown natural growth and
increasing repeat orders.

Such a business, if successful (even with a lim-
ited distribution) would respond surely to national
advertising and intensive selling methods.

, We know of one such business that sold within
the last few years for $5,000 and another for
$850,000. Both have already proved excellent
investments.

Any communication will be regarded as confiden-
tial if you wish, but preliminary correspondence
must clearly indicate age, size and4type of business,
although the identity need not be disclosed until
later, if desired.

Address S. R. L Butterick Building, New York.

Butterick- - Publish
The Delineator

Everybody's Magazine
v Two doltart tht year, each

DON'T BUY
But Wave a Smoke f AA17 f

ON US andMJ OilII i
to

and

Frank

We want you to tee the finest mads, handsomeit-Iookin- g shoes in
Phil,. We don't want you to buy, if you don't want to, but wn
do you to take this chance to learn how we ave you $2 $4
on every pair. Come in smoke up leisurely compare the shoes,
the styles, the quality and prices and see the Proof in every pair.
They're all out on tables for you to pick examine to ask

Annual Exhibition of
ROYAL Custom Built

questions aooui lauinjt your

Grand
200

Styles
The

An
ffiramoU
o the values agement
you may ex
pect. The finest

aualltv Cordo
Call Shoes

(the new, soil, Jj
dark, rich 1

our money,
saving price

(By

War

causo

long

with

time

here.

In

hear

nririeri.
Vould

for

You

time.

No

want to

up

in Men's Fine Shoes '

we make in our low rent locations,
on Chestnut Street, downstairs on
street our famous economy man

plus the minimum profit we
because of our vast quantity

Duslness give you the greatest shoo
values ever offered in Phila. At
both our shops from 0 A. M. to 9
P. M. all this week come in, we want
to Show You NOT SELL YOU.

The Proof of Our Wholesale Value Is Here iCome
See These Wonderful Shoes Without' Obligation to-Bu- y

We Want to Show You Not Sell You But Come Early
--There's a Hearty Welcome and a Smoke Here for You I

OnExhibitionDay&NightTillSat.Night

ROYALBOOT SHOPS JS
1204- - CHESTNUT STREET
2nd FLOOR SAVES 2 to

N.W.COIU3ih 6-- UAMrTSTSoirmmmtAmi

Tree to Honor Poet' Memory
Miss Kathcrlnc Brcgy, essayist nnd

lecturer, will bo tho central figure In tho
ceremonies to be held next Friday, when
in behalf of the Amcricnn Humane Edit
cation Society, Bhe will present to tho
city of Philadelphia a tree planted in
Logan Square in memory of Joyce Kil-
mer, the soldlcr-po- ct killed In action in
Franco last summer.

Micheirs
333S

should be uicd to make
your victory garden a
profitable one.

Sow now: Teas, Itad.
lib, Beets, Spinach, Let-
tuce,I etc. Set out Rhu-
barb,. Asparagus, Horse
nadlsh and Onton cti.

8cd rolatofs should
be planted now, our
stock la the finest that
Maine produces.

MICHELL'S
EVERGREEN Grass Seed

Makes a real lawn quickly.
lie qU, 4 qls. 15c, pk. 11.25, S4.60 bo.It Is still time to sow Sweet ras

and get a profusion o( fragrant
blooms in June.

Sia CATALOG FREE

If Easter Sunday Special!-

Colonial Buckle
Pumps

.V wonderful nssortment of
Colonial nucklft rurnpn In

rntent ColUkln, nun
Kid, Gun Mftat nnd Dull
Kid j lone .graceful
vamps, full I..oul
covrrftl liflfl, xsHU

turn Boles BielSj I

$ 95HJ 4U5 Wc
It a v p. n

Fine Assort'
ment of Buckles.

THE

728 Market St. 44 N. 8th St.
Open Fri. and Sat. Evgs.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

TheSTANDAPWIvi) c

,mucnumers,ftre.Judgec

As a safeguard to health the hard-
wood floor has thrown the carpet
into the discard. If you can't spare
the money to rcfloor your WHOLE
house this year, confer with us about
reflooring your LIVING ROOMS
only at present.

Wc have 'em all beaten with our
handsome, new-proce- ss SANI-TIT- E

HARDWOOD FLOOR. Let us tell
you about it.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. .WiTi8.

"Special Dark Tan
OXFORD &r J

$6.00 7
9Ae Lsfc si

'mm foe
34 N. 13th St,

la Canopies ?IB7r1llIII Awnings llrnill
Water-Proo- f

, f ffAVJUi wkSrseeeew
Cover8

Tents, Bags

A. Smith & Son, 37 N. 6th

Important Changes

Through Train Service
from Philadelphia to

Cincinnati, St. Louis

and Chicago

Effective Sunday, April 20

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Trains will leave 24th and
Chestnut Sts. Station as follows t

Train 501 will be restored to
run through to St. Louis.

I.v. rlilladtlphla,.,.12.B6 P. M.
Ar. C'lnrlnnHll . . S..2S A. M.
Ar. tit. 0.20 I. .M.

Coaches, slcplns curs and dlnlne cars.

Train S07 will be restored to
run through to Chicago:

I.t, IMilladtlphla... 4.29 I. M.
Ar. Akron S.Sti A. .11.
Ar. Chlcaso.. ,,)... 4,45 P. M.

Coachrs, compartmfnt and drawing-roo-

slwnlns cars, observation car and
dlnlni cars.

Train S03 will run through to
Cincinnati t

I.T. Philadelphia,.,, d.fl P. M.
Ar. Cincinnati ft.lfi P. M.
Ar. Ht. Louis , 1.45 I. Jl.

Coaches, alecplnx car and dlnlnt cars
Ut ClnrlncaU, aleeplnc tr to Tarkers-bur- r,

Mt. louls and chlcarn.r

Train SOS will make connection
at Washington with No. 5 for
f.lttib.urgh and Chicago:

I.v. Philadelphia,, ,,10.18 A. M.
Ar. Washington,,,,. .0 P. l.
I.T, M'ashloston,,,,, 1.R0 p. M,
Ar, rietsbursb,.,.,; 0 an i, m.
Ar. ChlcasoM,,.,' B.'lS ., M. ,

Ir V

SOCKS
.You must pay
llm price, why
not set fullvalue? TRUE,
SHAPR Rnrkn

boat the same as ordinary cocks,
but there, the similarity "ends.
They wear longer because they
are knit to fit the feet and. the
fabrlo In thercforo not subjected
to strain.

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838

Buy Your

MEATS
Wholesale

Butcher Roast
Rump Roast 20'Chuck Roast
Hamburg Steak
Sirloin Steak
Rump Steak 30Round Steak
Headquarters for Fish and Sea Food.

Delaware Shad. Fresh Mackerel
Armour's Hams, 36c
This is our Only Market

Mitchell's Market, Inc.
10 South Delaware Ave., Phila.

x
MONEY LOANED eAtif

ON DIAMONDS
AND JEWELS

FRIDENBERG'S
S7 NORTIT 11TH vsA

Between Filbert nnd Arch
N.W. Cor. 01 h & Duttonnood

Hank Itererencea
Holmes Electric Proteetloa

PUSH' THE UNUSUAL
A small place that enablesin to annerTlsn personally
fTery detail of our dellr-- .
ou luncheons and din- -

M oi dinner.. "" """
Mkinn rhadced dsllrRbo V 33-3- 7 South 16th

VfYXM
"oee tar and Near

With One Pair of Glasses
In designing; double-visio- n classes vra

avoid all confusion, to tha wearer,
such aa atepplng high, blurry sight andother avmptoni. known fo eyeglass
wearers fitted with Improper glasses.

One trial of our Eeg!ass Service
will convince jou of our ability to
auiisiY your necan in every aetan.

FLAIG OPTICAL CO.
SOD H. 11T1I ST.. 1'HII.A.

Albert Ilntemnn, Optometrist, Optlclai
msmtJpen evenings Tin 8130 P. M.

DEATHS
OSBORJC April T8, HAMUE1, C.

son nf Iiebccca J., and husband ofBlanche V Oaborn, Hotel Arlington. Atlan-tic City, Jf. J Duo notice 'o; funeral willbe given
KELI.T April 15. KI.W3.V, widow ofEdward KcIIj- Funeral Mon . S 30 a m .

from the residence of hsr tilster, Mrs. Mary.
Tails. 539 Race st. Solemn requiem mass

t St. Augustine's Church. 10 a. m. Int.Holy Cross Cem. Auto service,
DOUGHERTY, April M. ANNIE, wife ofJoseph Doughert, und daughter of the late.

Thomas anil Anrle Uonlam. Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral Mon., n. m .
from 183d .Merlon ave. High mass of re-
quiem at the Church of Our Mother ot Bor-
rows. 10 a. m. Int. St, Dennis's Cem. Auto
eervlce.
illth. .

JIUNZER Anrll 1(1. WILLIAM JOSEPH,
eon of William F. and Mary T. Munzer (nee
Trleli ) Ilelnttves and friends, also pupils
of St, iKoatlus'a School. Invited to funeral
Mon,, 8.30 it m , ftom the rtetdence of hisparents, 4313 LancaKter ave ,,Hlgh maes or
requlen- - at St. tgnatlus's ClUrch, 10 a. m.
Int. Cathcdril Cent Auto aevvlce

DOOU.va. April 14. MACTICE. eon of
the late Stephen and Julia Dooltnlr Rela-
tives and friends of the family Invited to
funeral Mon., J a. m., at the residence ot
his brother. Thomas J, Dooilns. 71Jj.W.
Cumberland st. Solemn high mass-at-t-

Church of the Most Precious Ulood of Our
Lord, 10 a. m. Int. Now Cathedral Cem,

LOST AID FOUND
WATCH Lost, a small gold watch on April

17. Initials M.. K. O.; reward. Fhon
LansJown 2"7

HKIJ WAKTEI 1IAT.K

I

SKILLED TEXTILE MEN WANTED

RUG AND CARPET VINISHERS
SECOND-HAN- fllNiaillJHa J

SHEARER AND CALENDAR FOREMAN tf'
SECOND-HAN- CARDERS ,

PICKER-ROO- TOREMAN

LOOM FIXER

EXCELLENT SALART WQRKINO

CONDITIONS
v

M 001, LEDGER OFFICE

",

FOB HAI.K' -
rORTUNE OAS 8TOVE. 4 too and 1 simmer

burners '1 ovens, encellent .condition: pur.
chaser to remove from hooje In Wynnewopd
before April 30' prlrb 185. For further de-

tails nr.nn.iH. T. IX, Market 4H5,

Ct 11X0 unclaimed, from merchant tailor.
OUllO ,ome mgdsifor J65. will sac for

IMPCD 670 N. 4BTH ST.Ulvjcrv Open till 8 p. m.

rooms ron nKNT
nnnncF. ST.. 1127 One third-floo- r 'iland onimunlcatmg rooms; running water;

n second-floo- r room: running water,
ONB ATT.RACT1VU elnnle loom nnd bath.

Ilartram. vjnesmuv , nrr oiin. yam
' REAL FOR 8AT.K f""l

West 1'hlladelphln '
$7200 Three-stor- y residence, 45M Tine st,

large porch. 13 rooms, 3 baths, electrla
light: eicellent car service; vacant; mortgage
stioon. 5 per cent can remain

JOHN A. BARRY, B07 Iind Title Bldf

PIANOS
HAVE your player made to play 88- -

note music rolls; only 185; vorlt uarant'ilt
Wm Do ran. 3721 Lancaster av. Pree. 6857.

APARTMENTS
nun flnelv furnished suite of rooms and ,

,"7 il
nm. . -

unfurnished apartment
of 2 rooms bath. am,.Chat

84th. ,

KIWORTS

Mate
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W
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N
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?rl

Jiaj,

AND

front

'lThe

bath. Ths Ilartram, Chestnut St., near

ONK very desirable
and The Darti
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